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CHAPLAINS 
REN'fl'W( STATE SCHOOL 
Annual Repopt ot tbe Board o~ Tru8te~ 
1969 - 1970 
The Board of ruetees ot the rentham S,t te Sehool~ Wrentham. }.ta.esachu-
Betts et at the sohool on nine oocas1on during the year: Sept. 29 . 
October 20, Nove ber 17, Janwary 19, Februar7 23 . Karoh 16, AprIl 27. 
May 18nd June 5. It as voted to forego meetIng on the school grounds 
1n Deoember Inorder to ttend the asacnueetta State Hosplta.l 'l'ruetees 
Assoelation meetIng 1n B.o8~on. 
Mrs . Patrieia apron ot Foxborough was appoInted to the Wrentha Board 
01' Trustees by the Governor, PI' nels • Sargent, replacing John • 
Sheehan ot Wrentham ,. whose co mission ba,d explre-d. 
In October ot 1969 John E. e C rthy ot Walpole &8 elected to serve 
as cha1rman ot the Board. Mrs . argeret Delaney of He on re-eleo\-
ed a8 secretary. The 1'0110 ing y another eleotion was conducted atter 
Mra . Capron's appoInt ent. • Mo Oarthy as r e-elect d as chairman and 
Hre . Ruth Adele Holman of alpole as eleoted secretal'1. 
aoh trustee assigned a specific nUDlb r ot buIldings on the school 
grounds, continulng program e tabllsh d sever 1 yeare ago, lth the 
lntent ot' oontinual building visltations and keeping abreast ot the 
needs a.nd reQuiremnte of the the tr inees and the faell1tlee on th 
grounds. 
Dulng the year the volunteer pro,gram re-aselgned and the Bo rd 
took an active interest 1n attempt1ng to d velop the service lnto a 
well rounded, concrete endeavor. 
Business d~in the ,.ear involved the dIscussion ot Region V and its 
serv10e to the area.un1tizatlon , new regul tiona, the edica1 and 
dental programs and the NeI Traine progra, as well a the adm1nistra-
t10n of the sohool. 
Respectfully sub ltted for the Board ot Trustee, r ntham State chool, 
this thlrtT-flrts day 'Of J 'uly , n1neteen hundred and s eventy, by 
-k!~(u{ :ffiL:tb7J e Adel .. Hollllln, Secret r'7 
{ 
.. 
To the Trustees of the Wrentham State School 
I hereby respectfully submit to you this annual report for the year July 1, 1969 
to June 30, 1.970. The movement of the population has been as follows: 
Males Females Total 
1029 836 1865 
.ON BOOKS OF INSTITUTION JUNE 30z 1969 
Males Females Total 
In Institution 846 673 1516 
Absent 183 163 349 
Totals 1029 836 1865 
ADMISSIONS DURING THE YEAR 28 12 40 
First Admission 25 8 33 
Re-Admission 
--L 4 7 
Totals 28 12 40 
TOTAL ON BOOKS DURING THE YEAR 1057 848 1905 
DISCHARGES DURING THE YEAR 52 61 113 
Di scharged Outright 9 7 16 
From Absence 29 43 72 
Di ed 14 11 25 
--
'Totals 52 61 113 
ON BOOKS JUNE 30z 1970 1005 787 1792 
In Institution 819 652 1471 
Absent 186 135 321 
Totals 1005 787 1792 

AImUAL REPORT 
, JULY 1. 1969 - JUNE 30, 1970 
The following changes were made during the year in the medical staff: 
Gabriel J. Rub,in, M.D., was apPOinted Senior Pby'sician July 13. 1969. 
Robert H,o Tri ,l.f.D., Director ot Clinical Psychiatry, resigned November 29, 
1969 to accept a position with the new Adult Mental Health Clinic at Glover Memorial 
Hospital in Needham sponsored by the Nortolk Mental Health Association in partnership 
with the D~~artment ot Mental Health. 
Virginia M. MonedjikoTa, M.D., Senior Psychiatrist, was appointed Director ot 
Clinical Psychiatry to till the vacancy on March 15 t 1970 • 
1792. 
.lUbert Y. C. , Moghrab:1, M.D., was 'appointed Assistant Physician Deeember 28, 1969. 
Syed Rosain, l.{.D., was appointed Senior Physician May 24, l~nO. 
Tho total pOpulation on the books ot the InstitUtion at the end ot the year was 
There were 40 patients admitted during the year. Thirty-three were tint admis-
sions and 7 were re-adm188ions~ 
The number ctiscllarged was 113. Ot these 16 vere discharged outright. 72 vere dis-
charged from absence, and 25 died in the Inatttution. Permission tor autop&y vas 
granted in 16 cases. 
ihe general health of the patients vas good. No epidemics occurred. During the 
year there vas 1 case ot Infectious Hepatitis, 1 case ot Tuberculosis, 1 case ot 
Scarlet Fever, and 1 case ot Lobar Pneumonia reported to the Board ot Health. 
Protessional seminars commenced October 3, 1969 and vere held every 'l\tesday morn-
ing until April 28, 1970. These seminars are designed to stimulate interest and keep 
the profe.ssional staft abreast of what is going on in the field of mental retardation. 
Administrat!Te Planning and Advisory Committee (APAC) meetings were held through-
out the ,year as vell as staff, psychiatric, neuropathological and rehabilitation 
conterences. Department Heads convened monthly to faoilitate communication between 
Department Heads and the Appointing Authority. General OrieAtation sessions tor new 
employees were held on the first Wednesday of each month. other monthly meetings held 
were Food Service Oouncil, Sa:tety CClllDlittee, Library Committee, Medical Records Com-
mittee, Adm..1ss1ons Committee, Pharmacology Committee, Tissue Committee, Preple.cement 
Committee, Transter Ccmmittee, Unitization Committee, and meet1r)ga with nursing 8uper-
visors. 
The out-patient department operated three mornings a week under the direction ot 
Dr. Spencer E. Levin, Chief Physician. 
The annual meeting ot the active medical and consultation statf ot the Wrentham 
State School was held on June 24th. There was a general. dis cuss ton tor the improvement 
of the medical and dental aervices ot the Wrentham State School. The agenda also in-
cluded reports ot atanding medical committees by the respective medical chairmen and 
the election of a. t'\.ember from the consultation staft to !!Ierve 011 the Joint Conterence 
Coromittee. 
runong the many meetincs a.ttended by the Superintendent during the year were 
District x of the Northeastern Region 01' the American Association on)4ental Deticiency 
annual conterence at Lake Tarl.eton Club. Pike, New Hampshire as Cha1man-Elect.. ~OQ 
V Sup<!rintendents t meetings; and Mental Rfttardation Council meetings. 
Research projectts at the Wrentham State Schoolspenaored. by Federal Research 
stipends cont1n~ 0 They &loe: 
1. kcaino-acldB • 
2. Adaptive Behavior and E1ectroenoe~halography In Mental Retardates. 
3. Hospital Improvement Program (HIP) entitled "Training the Untra,inable at th., 
Wrentham state School". 
4. Student Work Experience and Training Program (SWEAT). 
The usual program ot activities, religious services, and education was carried on 
b,y our dedicated personnel throughout the year. 
Religious servioes were conduoted by full-time Catholic and Pfoteutant, and part-
time Jewish and Greek Orthodox chaplains. All trainees were encouraged to tultUl 
religious duties. In addition to regularly scheduled services , tbe ohaplains saY all 
nevly' admitted trainees, visited the sicks officiated at tunerus of trainees who were 
interred in the Ste.te Sohool cemetery t counseled trainee. and relati Tea and. held special 
services on holy ~s. 
The grandparents continue to come to the School dail:y, I~onde.y through J'r'1day, to 
help out with small children on a one-to-one bas1s. This 1s a Federal Program sponsored 
through a Boston group of people (ABCD) who &r4J grandparents or of grandparent age. 
On September 1, 1969, the long awaited paraplegic b1,18 arri'Yed and vas dedioated 
in due torm. 'ather Joseph Murphy' blessed the bus. Representatives Woods and Danov1tch 
attended and spoke brietly. A collation followed. The paraplegic bus vill be able to 
carry up to 15 trainees in their wheel chairs. This vas a great moment for the wheel 
chair ridden trainees of the Wrentham State Bchool~ A great deal of the credit for 
getting the bus should go to John E. McCarthy, Chairman of the Board ot Trustees , vho 
spearheaded the drift tor tunc1s vith a generous assiattrom the Superintendent.' s Girt 
and Research Fund. 
On February 2" 1910, the Wrentham State School Protessional.statt -and the Super-
intendent ini: iate the orientation program tor the trainee-students of the Mana-
ahusett. r rect1oneJ. Institution, Nortolk, who were going to work at the Wrentham 
State School. This program extended to February 13th at which time tbe trainee-students 
came here t ;rom 1l0rtolk. A cottee hour vas tendered them, where they met the employees 
and supervisors with wbom they vould be vorking. Dr. Meehor.r also cU.strlbuted certi-
fioates to them tor baving passed the Elementary Red Gross first Aid Course. 
On April 27th, a new orientation program tor the second group of lnma.tes trom tbe 
Massachusetts Correctional Inst1tution, Nortolk, vas started. Theae trainees rill be 
employed at the Wrentham State Sohool to help our preaent employees, panlCUlarlT the 
Yomen, with hea~ lifting. 
Tbe empl.a,yee nursery school. is now in operation. 'rbi,s serTiee is available to all 
tull-time employees haTing children between the ages ot 3 to schoo~ age. It is located 
in Room 2 ot the Karl V. Quinn School. 
The Fourteenth Annual :Employees' Honor Night and Dinner Dance vas held at Valle's 
Steak House in Braintree on TUesda7 evenil'lg, June seoond. Serrice pins "re presented 
to employees by Dr. Meshorer. Superintendent. and by members ot the Board ot Trustees. 
Inscribed Paul Revere Bowls vere presented by Dr. Meshorer to employees who retired 
during the year. One employee was honored tor 4S years ot serTiee. 2 employees tor 40, 
years. 1 employee tor 25 years. l8 tor 20 years. 23 tor 15 years. 26 tor 10 years and 
65 tor 5 years ot aemce. Fourteen employees received retirement awards. 
Good tood, 800d tun, good friends, made it a pertect evening tor everyone. A 
top-notch ·professional. show business personality was engaged to high-light the enter-
tainment portion ot the program and daneing to a popular orchestra vas . also teatured. 
The comm1 ttee tor thb gala Honor Night and Dinner Dance vorked very dtiigently and 
every ettort vas made to provide a most pleasant evening ot appreoiation, recognition, 
and enJ oyment • 
Reports ot activities ot the various departments are presented separately b.r the 
Heads ot these Departments. 
The Superintendent ~J'l grateful to all who have served in ~ way to care tor the 
many needs ot the student-trAinee-patients ot the Wrentham state School and to make 
lite as normal and as hapW as posaible tor them. 
Respect tully sUbmitted, 
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I bereby reepect~ aubdt 1113' HOoU4 Imlual repol't ot the 
the l1acal rear en4ing J:'UJ1e 30, 1910'. 
a lI\l4A higher de . e of l'lex1bUlty tban 1.. needed u. other tunct10ne becQ'Il8$ 01 tQe 
ex'UaoM11l&17' demands -~. enco1Jfttel"tct. 
'the empbQ1a baa co1'lt1.o.ued on the t~a1nee as &R i~"f1dua1J and to PI"OY.lde -
opportunitY' to develop wIde, tuneft, oc1al.17, eduoaUoaa1l.1, and. p ,ctaologl.oa117. 
and to P1'O'ri.de a4 pra.t. tbe MftSJIlWIl Ul IlllrsUg care. ~ns the past ~ the 
t 
1n~rest in indiY1.d.ueJ.1.ecI Caft b7 ,1O:v1&.g a oom:d..e. blatory tor .aay )?,t.:renee for 
aU personnelJ ami hU pl'OVtn • valutbl.e tool 1n the teacbinc ot 11141 v1cb$11H4 llUl'ain, 
care to nva1ng plJb08Il.t. 
On lanual"1 S J 1970 t_ DVa11l8 ·.en$c. s- er'd,Jlor,r.taft ... ftIVl.led, ta accordanc. 
With A.A.H.»., re~at1oruJ., olear1,. cte.tin1.Dg ~e cU.'9il1olUJ ot supe,1"VieioD and 
countaD1l1ty. 'th!a ..... po8.1bl. 'bJ'-~he J'Ul1ocaUOl1 .t 81ght .a'~D position. 
1 -
fo~ five paduate nurse sup .l"dSQ1". IQer'ta1nl.7 thank you rot' your energetlc euppoft; 
111 this .mt •• wr. the nine- d1via1ou are as tollOwet a.haY1o~al H>d1t1cation, Child 
DeveloPll*'lt Ptograa 1, ChUd ~OPJDGllt bop-_ %X, ?:ten ;lae ~ ___ • . 04.-
Surgloal, Adult 4ct1Tatdon Progr AclultSoc2.el Ach1. _ •. , Prop •• Pre-Plaoaaent 
4~J.vat1on,. Gerlatnc .,.Q18l ])evelopm,.t. Tne J'8Q,,$li.Il.Uat4.o11 _ .. n"" ~ _ ol"d.r to 
the opt1lawa in care aD4 . ~. 
I baTe ~ote4 ~~ the :t'U.DQUon of the sup.mao!" exten to 1nel. ,coJll'lOlni 1;7 
lou.ov-up otTJoa:lnee. and. eouun1t7 1nVol1' . ent in the n\1l"ld.D p19bleu 01 the ID8Iltallr' 
. . 
-2-
Bu1ld1np in t eli v18io 110 ' " to create a tlex1b1l1t;r 'in atafting and the .,.,.W1 r 
i. nov ukj Dg out time tor Hid eli Y1Aon" tb\lS . l"Ovi.diDg a greater tabilJ. t;r in 
IIWt1ng pattems. . 
... 
on J;»rinc1pl.e . an concepts ot adId,ni8tration and the proble1u i.nJ1ere t in nursiDa 
aerv1ce. F edback has been pold.tlve and healtbT thu8 another tool t8 ba:l.n utilised. ill 
N1d.Dc nurain uperv:1 rs ItON etteot.:lv ·· and al 
101M- iJrrOlved 1n decision .. 1dng. 
The ra1nee Aid }Wgl'Dl UDder th clPable le ershlp ot I..P •• Supel'9'1. r, en O. 
:1'0. ba clearly denlonatra d that RTere and p~toUD4 .. , tazodate8 can, thro h an iDd1-
be trained to do _u1al ward t 
er ot the _Ohoo~ cOJaDUnit7. In Jul:r 1969 there .weJ:te twent,.....evefl (27) female 
tn1nees and eix'teen (16) JUl. traiDs.eaall olasa1ft.ed u ...... relTreta.rde4'. The 
POVP8 ot frll1neas re ftbench-waraarsft, UDpl'Oduotive anel did not llqual.it;r. tor azq 
other pl"Ogr .... trait)1ng 4n mat instances was not 
teule. t~. s are being trained .Ut tlle Gil'l' Intimal7, .J) Building, aDd · 
Ewalt ur.e~. 'th8y are ba1ng taught variOutl dttties aasociat d with ward workJ ad ... 
making, vash1ng beds. feeding 1nfi.na patients., rtiug, ty.1ng, and tol<l1ng l1tten. n. 
aale trat... ar being trained at 7' 8 Infirmary in light jan1 tod task., vasb1n& ' 
beda, valla, bathrooms, and t ing and belping draa. pat1enta. 
Frca the CO" group ,in Girl.' 8 ID1'1l'1la.l'7, t 
to Ewalt ur ery. A group ot s1x (6) girls wb had so tra1D1 at Girl's IntiJ'maJy 
.eN ~ranat.rred. to EWalt Nursery where the,. function wi·th tUni ..... supervis1on. 
Pu.rtb.er proge 8 in the pro . oan. be se n 1D the cae. of Mary Peters who has . 
been on th., pl"OgI"8JIl tor t1lO yeara_ and working ldth .,."'.81 svperr1s1on, 1 DOW .ttend-
&et.intl.s during the ,..ar included the following trip, Jolq Gho1l7'" Cap1'OD Park, 
,q 
~..:wtat ti4<l n 'nook., . 'OWeM '~1 a~ ~l 'f $ Inf;l~1 'O~ ... la:tty at: 
Sandy'., f)1O~red by thft We~ n.ctnc COlJQ>GDl-, 
" 
As, of J , 30" 1910, a toi)a1 0'.(' :.f1IW*s.en (~1) t"a1.ne.Cls are in the Pi'!OF~ 
8'O:Pem ed PT eS.gbt (8) enthWilUst1e aJl.4 ·dsV9ted tmJPloy s. It tbe pro 1 to ~ 
ta ,~ J;ut'W!'8;, tht atat~ ~ement,· IlUst ,~ inQreaaed. or the Pl'O~ w.Ul 1Q"$ 1'. 
I t . 
The F08~r Grsndpa ' t Pl'Q&J"8II1 co:nUnue. to assist u 1n. giv.l.tig 1nd1'Vidua\' 
.tt.Dlcn and 1 to ~ ('0) ' cldJ.dl:'en"*, heaen~lf tbete ~f'()rt. .. five £4') ! 
4dal'17 eitUene ase1e;ne4 1» w~~. file Pl'OgJ'$Jl l.tasnot intQJ!tered nth 50b0ol·· 
poUC'q.. In GO_ !.zratianC$lI:.. 1 t has ematl1' enbanoed t~ 'tie appl'Oavh where 1 t p~ 
Y.lou~..,. iuact1onl.ng .bdmall,~ ~ th1~# 'lidtb()-'R $I "a\1011, th!l,t all fl)·t a. 
va1aee«r in the PlOgr bW. 'bflCOBle lJ(J1'8 al.~ and l'esponsi: .. Fro11l1naCM:~1t7 to 
.ott"l1~l, uch 8$ .'s1ld.~ .. wt4ld.ng .. plq.Lna" emot1ona.\ "~ll$e, 18 the p~pe_ 
noW in ",",oua ~ ,e. 
Xt Sho\1ld 'b not d 'tJ.tt ;.:ell Fo.ter Grandparent _ It.t'.entham.$tate Scllf~ol do. , 
1JOl"e $~ d.ewte t~ heu:r . 4al1¥ to f,b.;Ls Jl:"Oject.. S1 the time tUJ M baveUe4 
the ~ trl.,-p be\we ' Xl ._ and $ehool~ each not onl.1 gl ~ t~doual.;y of h:1IQ-
ee1t, but d. 0 ~ , t ~ •• .van (1) bour illq. tbat 1 ~ somethiDg 'Wh(ID o~e 1., 
betwMn e1:Kty aad. JJ1nety~ . Teare of ' • 
7he Fester Gtran<l.Pu~t proj ~ ~. P1'Ort.4t a. .. _aning.... DeW m1 sian 111 Ut. 
for t~ el,q"ly, ~ ~d11l1 to the lone:q world.1 a tetani 4. Qb:U.d; ~thJ love 
.(WQ ~1IS.Pan1o~'p. A one FOa\er GJ'.dparent tate4, ' h :ve a ~S. In lite a.ga1.n. 
W Uf ,agel. 11, 1_etatt ... l.e tn ettlltct. We ha:& a reward einc,. * li1lUng •. '
!Ire. JaequeUn(\ Wll1t_.. Nurs1t1g Supervleor; ot the Geriatric s(;cAsl. Devel"l'lRenf. 
diVi.c.o-n has averaged over oae h~ (1OO)V;i.,1:t Ncb month to tratne:es me bas 
pl~ .. 1ta Nursing HOMe. In t~ Pdt ,.. she has cl1 'cbupd ,4tty...u' (S6) and 
placed .ut.p;ottlO (62) -train es 1n ll\Wsi.ng or rest hom a. ~ tutor are taken into 
oonei.d.~at1on bIter «t~· 18 eU.glble: tor the placetnelit p:t'egr_~ Q,"_ioIUll17 a 
trainee i8 recommended ~or placementbr a member ot the medical. staff. HoweT9r" 1 t l ' . 
Mn~ ilhite' 8 1UfIlal practice to .go again and again:1nto the buUding ch_cld.nc tbe 
qu&l:tflcations ot .the tra:lnee and obael"'Y1ng Me 1\1JlOtional a.b1llty in the nursing urdt. 
At Mrs~ lJh1te'e request the ft.- Bedford Chapter for the r.tarded :starte<1 a prograa 
in 1969 at one of the, homea. ctlvitie included tx-ips, flJQVies. bowling, picnics, 
bax-becuee, and gl club. W &1110 .t.arted anocoupaUQnal. tbel'8PY' 4eput.mtmt 
utU1.tng three fUll time colle e students and two pQ'\-tble tudnts. These tudent. 
were given a t dq orientation at Wrentham State School, arranged ancl supervised b7 
Mrs. Whlte. A ain tb1s ar. placed :trainees" capable BJ'ld. dfts,m . .1 attended th po 
lear t. dance and the June Pro.. Mq' trainees have made remarkable progress in 
fUnet.1oNU8kUl$ and. 8Oei~ adjua t aince b~ placed. They enj07 ~v:lng the 
Pl"1V&C1' ot their own room. tel vision, cl.otbe Oloset~ and .choice or da:U7 actiYi .. 
tit sJ in other YO%'de" theT b responsibility and a IlOre ind:1111dualilll$d. wq ot lite. 
Under the COJIIJItendable superv1ll1oa ot Mrs. 'W!d.t. __ the Nurstng HoIl, program hu continued. 
to nOurin and with IJOre atatf .. sign •• ~. more tft1~es Vill be placed and super--
~Hd. With MrI. White acting .. a cOrunUtant" te~~ n<i advisor to the placement. 
agency. a . tro • heal tby liai.won of JlUtual b nef1 t and cooperation tlowexiets between 
the School and the pl.ceraen~ ag~no1e •• 
Our CODD:llUtl1t;y Mental He4th Ul'8.U1g .Acbri801', lfiu lIC1DJlQaey. pde twenty-tour 
(24) home 'Vi t J the e Visit I1ade tor t.he purpose Qf evaluating the teaBibll1 yof a 
ho.eoPtra1n1ng ~J the possibility ot . .. ion of tb1 child to the Day Cant 
C$nter. for t he ~t1on~ pon of the mother while awa:1tiJlg a specific disposition 
to be 1I1*de tor the care or the dlUd. :rhe Public Health Adv.1eor aleo researcbett, 
developed. and wrote grant,'" St'!4I 2! ark Edueet10n Pro.il!!! ,tor Verz ~ 
t~ CbUdren". T~ propoaal hu b-.n approved and v1l1 be funded by the Kenn.q 
Fo1lU4at1on 011 Augut 1, 1970. AcoordiJ'J.s to the tems of t . Kennedy sutton Grant.. 
4~ of the Publio ilealth ur •• Advisor.' t.1.me Will be 1nvolv", directlY with the dar 
center 8l'ant. She d8"\88 the r8llMdnder ot her time to the Evaluation CUxlic _ 
being up1~t.d to bangtb$ pl'Otesstonal. Dl"V1etr of the SchQQl to the eoJIUI:urd.ty C4 
plOude • .,rvice to tho ,It 4onst1,tttent we are' di~ted to serve. fh Public it.al tb' 
A4'V'160r also seN ' as t ~tt.t.¢'1&J. reprQsent t! Vi £rolll W~tbam Stat School to the 
local Ana eoa.X'4 ~t net1~n V 'ot th nep~'b of ~al itealth. I W01U.4 ~cofllMJd 
tbat t 
01 'the urrdng nt~cto!f ~«i that eTO"COn$l raUon b. glwn to tbe UplmllloJl ot, 
Mal tardation n~g 1n the co~tq" l,J.'hU 1:. no crlti<:4..mot th prefMft; 
,In an &tt.~t to &lltviate :, tbe , ~4 aQrta« of penO~f J).l"Q'ViQ.e a \Ud.que 
B t"fiee to present " t»!Q7 Et· I and to ee:n:e ae Gn1n~ent.1v te thers with $IlJA.U 
ahUdren anpub3.te ama1.t.elt) tM Qppoi'tWl!t)" to be: I~ eDployed. 'en ~loyeeff' 
UDder the g\4dan~ an4 ·avp,M on of Hl'8., . !e.n 'tN4ea~ N •• eneJr«et1~ 
ueiete4 iQ plann.1ng ~d r~~J' ~h ,of the. 1»"0400\, 'The fact tbat8$$ 01 O'Q,l' emplove 
&f'e temale:;a, hn ot ~om ,are 'Within t-~ Qhild. b Ill'tng aga" tl.n.'thw 1Uusfira:lieB the 
•• ) 8S -en u the pl'Jtcm.tlat t>t' tha .Pt"Og~$1V() pl!¢fgramjF 
AU l10peeta of the w ety Sehool ;re i""-onnulattd ~ compliam;: with the rues 
to all tull tiu $XlI>lo~~ ot W~thal State 3~1. J:t funotions, on a. even ~. 
!Ut,....t.wo week at ye9J1 basts and the hours ar 6415 A. , to J.u)O P.M. The applJ.cant 
JIlWA ~T with ~h& ~~~~fmt$ ",bleb in ~ tJlclud'JJ a, 'P~a1 ex:a:minatio:n '-' 
.. blftb eerl:U";tcate. 
fh t. is 10%ot gflOl, Selu-y .lor a five deq _9.k «:l eppJ'OPl'ia e~ p!'Orated 
te tb(')~e $IlJPloyees 4Tsil1ng themselve_ or tl¢~ , sem.oe tc,l'less tb.Q ttV$ dtq's. 
p~t 1$ tude Oll WMkl.y bull .. ' the TJ"~f.S\1l\9rt e Otl1co. 
At tb ' au:rscl1r $eh~o.l t'b~ Pro.il"P "ttempts to aob1eve ,In . -.tmtJil.P_re- that u 
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Alaxed and casual and, also proV1d,es tor perie ofe~ti'VI, quiet. and' 84tin plq. 
, 
.' 
To date 1It81lY field tl"1p h8V$ been ~oyed. by the cblldwn. 
~h Emglo1ee ~8e,1'1 ,$0110011. curnntq statfed b7 t'tlO Attead.lr.nt U't#.e . who· 
w re cue.tuU1 chosen lor W . po$1t!on. Th.eyau-e i . oth h1gh •• 001 g~uates uul 
SUCC8S tull-r comp-leted a ~ard First Aid Cour~, 
The 1n1t1al. CU"O~t cona~ted ot four 'chU@ n &ad () J1D'i8 30th tlUtl' were 
BeY n chUdrea in attendJnoe. rhe paren '11 thesecbt1ct:en ","aent, tive 6ttereat 
PQa1tlon c1psif1catlone. 
On January 30. 1970 70u '¥'i$1.on Of a worit ~ ... tra1i1:tng ~lOgr_With . orfolk 
PricroJl bee: • rea.u. VI th$ NQrfolk Bon..., rentha stat. School. Co-Op hogr wa . 
OP(tJ'&ttonal, the t1~ clNOr tll8l .... iulaates COJl1lltetlO o·d.~tat1Dn. Recogn1zi 
tM ~e $hon.g of male help a\ \Jrenthamand .t otber .ent:a1 healtbfaeU1t1ea, 
the fUtPO-. and o-b,1ect1._ of tbePl'Ogl"M vas tDtJ'a4.n i.nmaiea, of the p~ 1natltu-
tiQn b attendant llurlieduUes an. to tho e qualitled to .tte .. emplopent v.po . 
releue fl"01ll p.-!son. . bit program baa p:r.G'Ven that a Vitally' needed e,mee i.being 
re.naered to th School and. the 'Ngrc 1 PfOvid1ng to the men an avenue to beooael 
useful.. ~d,1l0U1Ve oitlaeu and to cmJ01' the hUllUU'l dlpiV-, . • 11 'earned, to tm1ch all. 
humanbe~aN, _tit1~. 
To datel t1fenty~to\U" (t4) ' n b :t'G been g:i.vp a¢oJlceaif;rat cl t'fllO weekJ multi-
cU. . cipli.ne onentation 1n Dlefttal retatdat1on, s.uoludinga StandlU'd !Qriean ae« Crose 
First Aid cours.e. Ten-Aide' iln b"a1mngtt,. , as the • uecalled.. report. to the 
-t' 8 lnt:ttmaQ' .$undq through !hur dq tor a seTeD ho.- 4q 08 tli ~ob t.~Qing. Jh1. 
qlilQta 18 aa;1n\.a:Ll\ed b1 lltUl.1ng the en.. have c.ompleted ~ tIIIo. " ale oJ"J.entation, 
Pn_ent plans :('or the PMgraa 1Jlelu.del a .ven dq ttra1ning · M,. simUlated to 
ioyeea t work 1Jeel( 1I1tb. two days otf, the mUng of a pe.nt under the auepice of 
the nLVis10n at ~oyment $eCUJ.1.t)r 10 that the t~ _de c.,. be pa.1d awent7 
dou.a.r- ( 20. 00) a _ek tipend. PreaentlT the}, are paid fllttye.ent ($ .So) a day by 
the· Department Qf Gol"J"ection. The expans10n o£ t~g areas :1ftto Qthe~casc1pl;tne8 
at $cboo1 according to t e titt.t&t ot the 1JiIaate , and a:aother orientation clu8 in . 
he ~. 
Th1 program haa proven 1:>8yond our tondeat ' ope . a t doua 8B e1; to the uraing 
.Bervice and I . .. 81ncUe thanks ·to &1.1 Who ba_ oontrlbut tQ it pl.cm:1ng, 
the Qr1entat!on, and the poatt:f.; ftrbal1s.t1on and the accept .. of the Aid at 
Wrentba. It 1 . 1n .aeenee, trW¥; reblh'lit.aUon in its ULtiat. in action. ' 
, Inwl.Tement ot the' H.I.P ~ Statf dur1ng this put 7Ml" bas been Taxi . All 
trainee v .. re-evaluated cluring the nth. ot JulT ed Aucuat 1969. 1'b1 1Ilclud8d 
.... .:Luat1on ot 
&DIll tted to the Supernaors ot the anas .. vell as a egp, to • 
Saw7er. Area COYered in the enl t10Jlll ftre the -.-0 It- help .ula.' .. wl1 as 
__ or the eoc:lal 4n'e1opaent ipbuee. To 'date 'tbrM h~ and th1rie8ll (313) 
a1neea ban been imolTeCl 1n our prop ... 
On 8epted)er 16 .. 1969 our. p1'Qject wu preaentecl at the ~ Reg10n fen 
Conter.n1)1 ot the .bal"'1can A.eoc1ation on Mental Det1ci'8l1q. ,'.two P.,.,1" we" pre-
• ted, one ent1Ued ~ t {httrsinab1e at Wnntbafllt.~ B<:hool-, the otber 
ent1t.l.ed. -.An Attendant Speaks O\lt.-. Both ape.n appe to be vell received. ' ' 
FoU~ th1 ., a atuely'.u UDdttl'taken regarding tn1nees w1tb1n the cOJlplG 
that 00 be tranal~d to other lIni:b.. :Due to the clae1ng ot" B1I11<Hng, 
ohqea had to be 148 v1tb1n be c 'ex. Of the one bundred aild. e1gbt,y- e1z (186) 
~ees residing in Jhdlding A. I, and E, it vas tound thatt~1 ... £1ve (35) 
trainee. 00\11 b. tJ'8Wtlerred other areaa. Plllll8re aubllitted and. Oil Fe~., 4, 
1970 the ajor move vu complete4. On. bund:Jled (100) trainees troa Buildings K and ' 
(3 of which 'Were seut) were. traMterred to J. BnildiDfh S1xteen (16) temale traine •• 
re,,"ned 1n BuUA1nga:ad thil"t1-ft.,.. ()S) trainees ¥e2'e t~erred 11"olIl A to 
Bu1ld1ng. This Olwlg BuUdtng to an all tamal 8fta. 1'hirty- five (3S) we tmel 
. temal. t:.ra1 •• 
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had a ctLtt1eul t time &43ut1ng to a exnil'Onment. 
BuUd.1ng shoved • ao~ COatws10D; nth protoUDdlT retarde4 tl'aiDeea on the 
fil'iJt noel" and the brighter Vai_e on theaecord .t1.00r. 'fbe '"tlrst tJ,oor vu 0'9'-. 
orowdM and With JU'IV' ~act.1~.1 a8swt1Y1t, aelt .. abua1ve part1al~ trai 4 tra1nees . 
It ..... pq02'l1' natf~ and %"f _qa ... occu.rring. ' It vas cd. d to u~. the 
to:naer pi"eplace.n~ oott e, m:1 set up a urd.t tor t1tel ... of the lfIf>re et.tic1ct g1~la, 
Cear,Uag tbie progr_ to • p~aa. t ting. On J\m8 30, 1.910 tb1. area vu 
opensd. A uUd1:ag' ~ al Qtrtr··Cl"O'w4 with tbe more d1ft'J.,cul t , . traineu 
Or. He, orel' dir.cted: the to • low8l9d ill t..h:U area. On JlDl8 30 aD4 Jull" 1. 
1970, Atteen (1$) t~e 'We1'e Vanater:red to other Ml. ua.t t80D the undB. Of 
the t1fMen (15) tranaterred:, one baa retum.ed to the unit .nd t1IO t1'a1n.e. :re 
received fro- tbe !»lpital. Our cena t . the preSeRt tu. 1Jl tb18 area 1 Ed. t;r-two 
(82). mi the .... a baa been divided bto three lUl1ta, .. toUo_. 
Un1t One - top f'loor. .censua JO 
Unit 1'tIo - .tcldle floor:. CftllSQ 30 
tfJd.t ~ - t area - census 22 
Prognaa are being deTe1opecl1n eaoh UD1t, geared to the 1Ddi"d.4ual need ot the 
tra.1Aee. &llpba81e 18 being p)Ju;ed on tilt bae1~ aeU-hel.p 81d.Ua, train1n& tb8 baa1c 
lOo1d. ald.Ua and tol101f through with coordination I1dll.. So_ tft1n1Dg i8 be1:q 
g1ven in iI1n.or "f'ooat1.onal tn1Jdng. 
'l'l1e staffing 1n all areas 1. iJlproTecl, but could et1U be b.tter. E BuU.diDg 1 • 
.aow nabilis1r1& and re .e1on~. 4) have suba1ded. A pro i 11011 UDder ... 
under the direction ot . • Tbornldl1 , in an intenrdve ,-.u ... help train:l.ng project for 
those wborteed th1 '.I ·and a d1t1. program for the alance of tho traiMes. 
The emp].01 •• tumover l"ah nt1nuea p~ in tl1e Attendant 'urae poa1t1on. 
The put fl..cal par we eJIPloTed one hUDdrect and e1gbty~ght (168) and two hundred and 
twenty- eight (228) res1 l!fIJ4/or were ter-1nated. Tb1 18 tftllt,.- e1ght (28) tfter 
,. 
l t ~ 9 ~ I ; 
~ !. ~ ~ 
ftsigutiolllS than in fiscal 1969. which I eonfJi4er ~i not1ee@blt ':U9N~ . 11 ' and a ": 
. ;
~ 
OOnlStruotive tn.¢.· Iu exit. inteniew SOd e ot' ~he $t' ~1;,. reasons giVen werei' 
did not have. the apUtude lor this type 01 WQriC, po.o:r P&:1, ~ 'babt .&1 tter, cannet wol'k 
boUl"S requiMd. dqa-~£ confl1ctied nth tllfdl.7 '01;' "Cial ' ObUsat1ons~ pregnanci,' 
further ed.lU.tet1on, 1I'1O-d,ng1 .md the work too atrenuou. (See Appelld1x' tor a «>lIUi>lete 
breakdQWll of tel'SttlrlatlOna in tbe '~t ' dut NUrse pq.':ltioM). " 
I raco¢ze that thlJ 10 O.f tl'8ined" ~d~td ' 8mt401$ee &180 dil:'eQtl.y afr.ot. 
the qual1ty Qt :pat!ent ~~; baa .. ~ effect OIl ~lo~ '~.4LL8, ~ $11d B.buse 'or 
.~pl1., ar and tear en equf~t, am _ increase 1naceide.ntB ,ancI il:I3U'ies. 
D spite OJU" high UlneS'G ' d tUQo!tO'f'el' ~att)1 ~ral9 ~ t~ ·liepa.~n.t. is bigb 1n mos~ 
area8 and X ~ogrd it and adJJ;tr-e the ee~f ~ca'UQn .. and l~yaltT Qlhe· majol'1tq of 
the nursing personnel. 
XU Oar' Pl'QE$sl.d.,,-.4 s1;l1t£ V8 euplO1'ed ~eYeU (11) g:1.t ' t$d ,¢&es,.4 twentr 
(.20) Lioen(J$d Pl'setlealurae:11t .to tb7 l"e$g:tlat;1on.8 tor variabl.. reasona "are fi.v . 
($) R.gi8t·e~ N\U"s$ and Se'Venteou (17) Llcen :PJfacUcal ~~.e. 1'hwr,aga:i.n ttl 
fiscal. 1'10 ... 8bo.a a 61 tty. tl'Wld in o:ur profeatfJ1Oll&l -we. 
0~ ~ ~81;l ra.te eontl.nuee to Auotuat$ bet.W8en tb1l'tl(JO) to thi~ 
ttv. (35) PQr'S!:t~ out dailT tW., paat -- &1'.. ~fI ll'epnsent$ •• "11 two .taU: 
0&1" out-d~ in each J.l.urring 1ll11t. and \ih~n 0110 considers .acat1011. , boUoqs, -
~ oft. o~ ~l'ain .... W£ :r .. t1Q~~na ' rt high. We·, haft abown al:1ght Ulp1"Qve-
it over the prMioU$ par' but it i $.eni~1~ in p1"Ouding 'optimal ~ that .. 
eonUnue every etf'~rt; in t he redllct1Dn of thi figure. 
Agai.n tbi" year ~tltmae g;Uts g1.ven tfl the t~ B We" ~t1ful and 1nd1.v,t. 
(lual:1 zeci to tbe tnine.es deve1DpueJltal a111 ty and deair&s t The unt:tJ".t..ng eftort. of 
Hr .. ~4i and , .8 Jefferson W1 t be acknoWledged tO1/' the1.1" ~l.ent cooperation. 
1he.nkl' ~at t$C!) be Citren to OUl' VolWlteer n.~t.. cOll'lll11mity pouPIiJ t'Q)' 1iheir 
ntl"lbuUoll8; $ad paJ't18, in llaJQng the holidays a .... 17 bu.q ami happy time CPt-ow 
t,r~ ••• 
.. 10 -
1 regret to that the planned havioral. bdU'1ea'tion Un1t . not ])eGO .. a , , 
reality this pa,,' year. We hav-e 481QOnetrated in E-~~ j ere ~'W-tvq {22} female 
1'9tar t. wit placed., t the tra1nee did respond to « 
t ebaT.toral 
robl. can be complet.~ aaa1.T&ed an prograu 01 care et up n an 1nd1Y1dual 
uia. I ballev. 1 t 1s wrong to aend ra1Deea and tonh to ,a pqcb1atr1c 
hoepital end DeTer ano1V8 at a Proll"all ot intervention that v1U alter behavior into 
rurtruct.i y obaDnel .. 
Silent tire drill ntinu to be held. in all nura1nc units nthl7 and aU DeW 
up].07M8 are Vi ted. to the procec:tur 8 d their role In cas of an ..ugenCT. 
BaIIphu1s 1s placed on preYentl0 • good bouaek .. p1n&, aDd 1IO'UDd aatety pJl'inciple • 
tour disutel' plan hae p~ven tunctioD&1. and all nuremg per,onnel renew thi. plan 
uld the nee vi.e. I all ,conoe about 
the incre... It of indutr1al accidente aDd look tonrard ' a mo1'8 con 
tftted • .tety progra in the 1'utv.. 1 would 11. reOOJllDlPlld 'U,. ... Are drllla 
l 
per1od1cal17. 
Strong, oontinuou i.uem.ce educatio help. peraonnel cont.1.n to gJ'01f at their 
jobs - help. them to be bet~r. By apply.1ng that b1t of pbUoaop. to inHn1ce we 
hD acbieT8d. SOIl furl)" illpress1ye reaul • Our In-S moe Bduoat1on Sel"V'ic., 
UD4eJ" • cQabla direct10n of JIr . . t.al1a Tvards1 • baa cont1nued Hatt .yWI)-
t including \andard and AclTanoed Firat Aid ~n1ng. The .. cov.e. han prepued 
our personnel to great.r eft101eflC7 in dealiDg vi til med1cal. .-ergenc1e. and the pro- ' 
tiOD of an env1roXDllent of .ateV oouc1ouene s . Other cla... 00 ucted through 
the 7 verel "Introduct1on to 
sing-. 
Suparv1sors, 
1_ 1. be1ng revUlpe to present a phUo80pbT of oare to new .1;t4mdant8 in r1mtat1on, 
. -.. 11 -· 
and those Who are pr •• entq .mplO1'ed. With the increased sem.ce. bom the Pbya1cal 
fMraw Department, the pr paration ot the trainees ·end the carry through b7 the 
lursiDg staff 1s ' essential. '. 
' Irhe clue in .a1tb Educ t1on"aiI ta1r~ cces8ful. The curricul 1llll be 
alteNd.$OlUIIhat with a change in mpbaei. on current heeltband social p1"Ob1 ... 
The clus, bevever, responded . n to the ide ot their par\1a1pation i.n out&d.de 
reael,! ng d reaearch. I bel1eve peraonal. growth was ach1e~ bT e era aDd 
would hope that an incnued avarene of the11' OVll health .. be correlated to t_ 
• 
e class iu tal Retardation wb:1cb Hrs. Tvardz1olc1 held ,on the :3 .. 11 lbitt 
vu 1IXtreael.7 ucceuM. us A.dult Eduoation approach with aueh 8JOUP partici-
pation. Th clue vent on • field trip to Medfield. Stat 110 - 1 taJ.. I teel 1 t 1. 
eaHJlt1al that those aaplo78e. who work on the at~moon and night tours ot duty be 
included 1n tut~educat1onal pro • 
Orientation otnew o;ya.. ohanged 111 Karch troa two veeQ to three veeka ., 
the nueaUon of the etatt t achi ng first Ai - and other coursea. '1'be1r "cue load" 
a' the t1M 1IU wah tbat the necesll1v t tea.ch1n each dq .... burden. 
In ",iw of the tact ~ai. 0"'1' a hunchoed. omp'l078es .ere oriented on a o~ 
bu18 in the pan 7ft&:' ,ad "e" not taught b&8ic $1l's1 ek:Ul 1n the cl&asrooa, .. 
Pl- to haTe OD-going clu .... cheduled lIOn~ in order to· enaur that they reoe1'V. 
thes. ak111.. l .n the pan 1 t baa been the l'68POnsib1li tyof nursing erri.81on 
teach i.n the cl.1n1c&L area aff¥ skU]. vh1ch the employe to perfo1'll witbi.D 
hi. poai tion specifioation, which was t \aught -in orientation. 
Hr. Ph1llp Hoyle, R. • worked pan-time 1n the ura:lng &d.ucation De.P ent troa 
Jul7 1.969 to Mq 1970 am hi. tontr1bution va enthualutic end ,"at17 apprec:1ated. 
'lbe I. , •. ' aleo oontr1buted to the orientation 177 teaob.1ng First Ai aDd 
Bulo Nur.:1J1g SId.ll , and alao planned aDd pre881ltM the dq for atudeJit. of practical 
nure1ng hom Ta1".1oua schoo1a. 'lhq .. 1"8 cnative, .blt1oua, and .md.oua to be • pan 
·t • MuUt10nal pNCe8'. ' ..... t.iDg '18 pl~ 'i"-or tlw f " aU' ot 1970wmtn tha7 'rill 
c-. ' i gether an4 alrpNiIa the~ 'need. I tor 'eduoatiQll U : weU u tbeilr , Pl"Qbl ja , : . : 
tter1ng bet-te". ' rd .w th~ tl"a1nea -. '. ' his 1& 'eC>re · ~UP ,. . I 1IIdst c<lntinue to b. 
'oui- IR.sat"lica D.pU1aeBt 'conUnues two dau aftllt 't.1ona'witb 'n4acorilleae Hospttal 
&choolot Nura:1og and Chudreft-. HoQital. One day att:U1atioQ are , alsO held With ' 
the P.abo~l Quincy 'Vooat1on4, and i Po~dV1l1e I Ho~1tu. Schools Qt "" tioal Jurrd.n8. 
1'h. oontinuingeuec, •• w1ths't.l1dent. ImA thu. schools can be attributed to Dl81a7 
people. Cl.1td.cal cue ,atud1 •• were presented 1>1' 10M HUll1gUlt M.D. to tbeat\tdent 
hom thed1Pl.ou. .diool .. 01 nure1ng ' tor tour visite 1m, .,.~, ' aDd deb gl'O,UP tollD4 
ld. p1'e8el)taUon intormat1ve aDd ~M 1n the 81.'Udy of l\tal retardation. Hi cl1P1-
cal kaowle4ge, aeeou:pw.ed 'b7 lila peat ' ,atbT to, the tr..unee. 1 a l"edi t to 
Wrentbaa Sta~. Chool. 
the Publ1e Health lUrae. 01 ~~, al.pole, F~ro, 8n! 1r4Ok1:Ul met with our 
~ee personnel five t1JIlea ciUr.tna ~ha put year. " 'fbis bond ~euly ~Mtratea t_ YIIl'l.le ot the aources of' the retd.dential faC1l:1 t,. 1n 1 til cU.nicaJ. special,,", 
Mental .. Reta:rdat10D~ and also -,ford. our proteaaioDal, llurs:i..ng ste.t,f another avenue of' 
working 1n the co:sun1t7. 
Under the guidance an.d su;pems1o-,. ot t~ In..seMc .taff the following COlTIII4tt • 
COlltinu.e4 an active 1'01. and made eseential ' contri utions ,t -the ~ ,SeMeet 
Building teadersb1ptoll8l11ttge, Co ' . ttee for GUl4ellnea to~ St~ .. R. ., Medic.-
Uon Comm1t.tee, Imd the PI1oc~ Co1tlm:1:bt... In aadi~oD.# '. :regti1.ar17 .cmeduled t1lJa 
.rogl-am 11. Prt ... ted by the 8dUcat.1011 De:p~ • 
• The . edueation .talt -spent ' m.anr bolU"S ritb eDt>1.0TH8 eek1ng 1nfomat1on and Ute~ 
atu:re for £'urtheriBg their edulatAon, in enQOUZi~ tho e all:'e~ enroll.e4 1n degr4te 
01" Q1p1ou. pro ams. and as 1JJting student 1ft nearby colleges wit.h project mat.el"ial 
.nil audiQ..w.sual &i.c1es. The e coUege . wehde Dean Jum.o~ CoUege" Mass~1t 
Coaun1ty College" Bri tol OQnununity Call ., ll:r14gewater State OollegeJ and Rhode 
• 
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1 again ~e for JO~ lUd.deratton that V$1ng Seme become ~tivly 
1n'rOlved in. aPb&rJ.lUlcolog; CQmm.1ttee w~ch 11014 1nclude a Ph <dut,.' a _seX' ot 
the Medical Sta.tt., . 6 Director ot NtU"$11~Eb and/Qr b!s re ~sentat1ve t. the -a,'HI'oI.""",, 
e:atio Committee. ~p ~ll rus ao.mm1ttee WOuld 1nore.e oll»' lmo1ded~* and. 
enabl. 
cOllUllitt 
ther advantage o.f tb1 .. 
clOIS~ a.U1e . prof'eS$1onal d18~Upes.~ ... ; 
1t1 repol!"ting the wOl'k a.r¥l Qontlit1iJutio . of 
f . 
the p t ~ I have h1gbl1ghted tho. ' areas o;t 'C.neern. When · one fteogn:l.zes hi 
dep~_t is gros~ oone ' ed. and responsible to'1" the In . erv10duc tien ot fiv. 
and ~7-f1ve (565) employfees ot whom t:tv bun4re<1 end thirty- ven (~3T) ~ 
responsible tel' the d)i:l'f'ct ~ot 0_ t.n:i.nBe , I _g8 that )'OU ... ewr,Y endeavor, 
. . 
1n TOl# budg b "que tll.; tor Assistant ,Director ot B\W :mgduc-ti,QJl and a ur~ 
Instructor.t~ po.l~ . 'Ittftt teJllJdnate4 wJ.tb ~ 4'u~~lmellt otou:r 
Eduoat1on Grant 1n 1\U1e ot 196tl sad n1V'eJ' p1cked. up b th. Commonw . al.~h., 
, emc 
Tb1s p t Je~ eaw J4.n& ot out ttenamt Ul!'1$e& see t umleJr fre1n $sb:1p 
Juniol' G nege. ~ of our professional nurSe continue to at. coug on a p..n-
u.. balds at local. contges an4 urdv .re1ti .s. Tiles program rep . apt ~ ;nve~1; 
in and~;y to Wrent · ; however., 1 t ~ pl'crv.1de th nece$:$$J!7 professional 
_ taft to .t he, nee ot O\lr tt'fd.nee now ~d tin 'bhe n8Q'futut'e. Advanced ducu'Uon .... 
al progr 
&b:U1tl, upward soe:i.u mobil1ty wbioh. would. otherwise be tUanc1.aU1' 1mpo ble, and 
to 'the trainee the cOJQPrehe:ns:Lve theo17 8%l4ald.U' of the prof'esQorW. nur so 
urgentlT needed in the care of the . ntaJ.;q retard . Ii. 
An a:r a of 1ncre - ng concern to Db-ector f urs1ng is that ot labor rela.t1QJlS. 
*_t n1.1ri3eB have bad no t~g to prepare 'tn.eJll to · ,deal With labor relat.i.on proD); • 
With ~e s1gning o£ a cont1"act with , th.e ~.F~L. - 0. 1,. 0. officd:al! ba:tgaini~ aooent at , 
Wrenthf8ll ~ tbe' U.N.A .. tor professional. nurlJElS we must ha.v. 1lnplemented, trai.'n;l.n p~ 
gl'81lS ~o , 88Q;at the aupemtW17 a\aff in d.eTelpp1ng an ~ess at and BkUl. in 
documentat1.on ot-cti:8c!~ aet1Qll~ "more t.ho1'Qugb and or1t;teal., evalu tionof-' 
~lo7ee pel"~" a mQre eQmp~hentdV'e un~rst<md1ng ot the need tor jobd sc.t1p-
t19M lAd job evsJ.u tiOll$~ S.nd a d&eper unclerst:anding or the need to~ iei!' ~ 
iJiparlial treatment ~f all employee. . 
AdJrdmst!'at1vely~ you Direetol' has participated 4.n ~ 1 aetingo such as bu. 
J$Jntbl,y' meetings of BuUdiniChari8s" A.M." report with 8\lPeM$Q;rs, ' .&PAO, ClAS'.t;, 
Department Head j !1li.:reewt'" ot Nurse,sJ VoodI~eetd.ns , ,'tra;:;.J!ar Comm1.1.,.-tee, and Pro..~t1on 
Bo~ ,,_t to mention a f " :Meetings ~a e sent1al tor good eoznmumeat3.CJl, b1.1.t 
Whenev.c;r poat$1ble, JlN$t be ut1lJ.aed fot' stat! deVelQ~t by promoting edueati.onaJ. 
Und~\besuperv1fd.on, Gt th~ "~nd Hospital phY(\ll,oi.ane, ell em,plo-y:a:eS entering 
the Nurs1r.lg B~rv1w 1TenJ @;tv. a compreh$llsive ~oa1 examination, F1l11ow-up in all 
ecQ.Qal1dio:~1f1s det~Qt$d was donG 1:."0 iftS'1.\.t'$ fUll ,JUedical pl'Otection t01:' Qur 
emplo1l'e.s and, trainees. 1 
We continued ~ aettv , Tubercul.os~s detection program amcrng;et the traino.i, ell 
~ Mantoux tested: with all ponti vep ~~rayed. 
lJ!tleinsti tut10n cd electric toothbl;"'lJ.she ' and toothpaste 1n Ewalt NUX'$er,r - 1 B,l'ti ~, 
and 11\ Ward S o.f Girl' $ Inf1:n11B.l7 be.s P1"OVet1 _8tsu~essMand therapeutic. the new 
pol1q of hav.tn&ll"OutAne dental. ~t1ons baiD,g 40fJAt in the "e1dent.i.al area bas 
,p~ JIOrtt advantageoU8 to au. QODOemed for the fO'Uttwing ~euonar 
~., llllild1ng t4:Oil1 Ues Qdequate tor rou~ 
t61d,DaUou. 
2. the cb1l~' teeth mQ' b~ brushed 1Jmed1-teJ.r 
priO~ to ~t1o"". 
... 15. 
3. S aU within the are can be utiliz for 
aiding in the exadnation (th present 
opportunity £01." on .. job t oh1.ng, 
.eUe sing the importance ot proper dental 
care). 
4. The children do nbt bay to ' & tran ported 
to a new and strange, somewhat tbreatenin 
enviroJUlJ8xt.t, thUs lessening their ppreben-
810n and maldng them J'8 amenable to treat-
ment. 
S. El.1m1nate,s transportation time by ttendants 
aDd. dr'1ftr •• 
6. Affords bet~r ooanunication between deu\al 
and nursing personnel and, from an overall 
lund.ng Service point of Tid, hu plOT. 
lIlOst fconomical, expedient, and· rap utic 
for the tra1nett. 
m •• Alic St uke., R., Assist t Chief liura1ng Supem 1', Departmeni- ot 
MenW lfealth nduotecl a serle ot Hldnar on Interpersonal. Theon 8 to the nur 1ng 
taur1.1l'ill.a IIhe could only give Ax. Mi •• Steuk 8 do plan to oonUnue in t 
Fall. 'rheS8 seJl1Dar baTe pl"O.en a valuabl 8t1aulll8 to th eupervi ora baa 
us18'bed in Pl"OYid:ing • .ore coheld. up and re effective and efficient 
The goal tor nan ;y.ar arei 
1. Set up dayreou or plq'l'Oo ill BoT I • IDf'irma17 and D l3u1ldlng. 
A. 
2. Set up a Ger1atr1c Program tnD Bu:Ud1n& - aale an4 temale 
tn:inees w.1 th empha.ais on nur 1ng preparation d 
plaoelll8nt. 
,. Set up a n t nil Beha'9ioral oditication l1n1t. 
4. Lower CClB\l8 in BoT's Int1rmary and Girl' 8 In£1.raary. 
S. P1 tn8 renovationa ~ J - D - Q - BoT' 8 InfiDaal7 -
and the urseriea. 
A. CQntinu 1JJlplementation f livl ro furniture 
and turn1ab.1ng8 in all res1dent are - hUJlUU11lation. 
erri.-
), 
6. CoIu>let1on of JCudez Sy'atera. 
1. Complete Ewalt B\U"asry Planro • 
8. Ut1Us.tion of tAkes aDd Interest fersona11tT 'fest as & 
uurs ot deteradrrlngapt;l.tude tor emplo~ 1n the 
ur Department. 
9. E abli • eatev pro81" 
10. ans10n t the Nuns-. role 111 the IIJIlUId.tr. 
U . Exparud~ ot the Tra1nee .Ai gr 
12. Impro1l Dental OU". for our t.r&1nee. 
A. Tootbp..w in place ot tooth ¥deJ'. 
B. chaJd.cal tooth brushe .. 
c. In-Sertiee o1 .. s s OD dental C8l"e. 
1-.3. Plan and initiate ott-c1uV reoreation pro, .. " ... -....... for eurp].oyee. -
utU1s1n the f!l,1IA, 1, etc. 
14. I~rV'1ce Education. 
A. Continue Red Cross classes. 
• Continue Orientation Progrq. 
O. Continue Hental . tardat10n '01as I . 
D. Cl u ••• in Bupem.B1on. 
Continue Supemso17 Sad.nar (SuperJ.ntendenta) . 
15. Recluc Absentee1-. 
A, .t-ter aelect10n of flllPloyeea. 
B. Seek rule - follow up. 
c. Wety clus. • 
D. mote J.egialaUve chlanges. 
16. Volunteer 88m", 
. I.. Set up an act1 ve Volunteer Progl'Ul. 
• Ola8.es tor volunteers. 
c. Renew needa .x1d dutiee ot volunt .. ra. 
-· 17 "-
17. Rsvi and rena 
18. Revi medioat1.on pro urci. 
A. dio1ne clo e. 
B. . "dew _,Q.""aq of pre ent locka. 
19. tabaeh a ~rmacY C . ttee - with a Nurse ... ..-ber. 
• A closer therapeutic vol"k1ng rel.ationah1p With all "'en 
01 tt. tiaul tl-c11aQipl.1ne tea" 110 a. to prcmote the max:bnra 
,povth and. developMnt in each 1nd1v1dual t.ra:lDee. 
21. ante. 
A. Writ Hoapi.tal lIIIproTement Grant. . 
' .. Wr1te r.tolktVl'8nthall Co-Op Prop Grant. 
22. Conaistent n w and an&L7a:L8 of OUl'" gOal8 tb1'QUFout the year. 
I lIOulci 11ke to expreS8 ., sincere thank. to IV two capabL aeala t8, Mrs. 
• atal1eTwards1ck:l, and all othel' JleJllbere of the uraing 
Staff, to h. cal Staff, an all III' oo-c:umartment hema for tlle1r cooperation, 
pi anoe, and l1atance rendered dur1ng th p t. ..,.ar. To coordinate the tunctiona 
01.' the Department. of Nursillg Se1"91e with the tunctiotl. 01.' all other depIA~IIlAn:t.. and 
,emcee ot the School r.qu.1rea the attention and effort of thent1re ur ing 
Department. HoQ'l1~, in the laat anal,.a:t8, 1t t:Ul reaaina the lIla30r Nspona1bll1tT 
of the Director of urBina to lq the groundwork for it and to create the climate 111 
which coord1nation and cooperatioD. wUl be sible. With JOur up rb leadership and 
guidance we shall continue our amieavorl 0 cooperate with all disciplines 11'1 develop-
and traitsing tor the talq retard at wr.nth8Jll State School 
and in the CO'-.~t7. In the final ana.1ys1 I 'Wi . aU bave a co. on canst t Job in 
building an ' awaren in all personnel that there is ollly ODe person the School ex1.st 
tor - 'l'KE TRAI • 
. EpUogu t 
In the multiplicitY' ot dail¥ aotA1'1t1 s, 1t 11 euy to 108e a1gbt ot a destination, 
- 18 -
aDd 1 t 18 &180 easy to get the teel that progress has come to • 8tandJltul. At 
au h time. it is good to bave a )'U'daUck .against which &CCOIIPliahmenta can be 
.. uured aDd tb vr1tiQg ot thi, annul report has pJ'Ov.1decl fNoh .7ardat1ck. Otten 
progre .. that 1. 1mp.~t1ble when Vi_ed dq by 4q 'IIIq be Yery tangS.ble when look 
over tor the put fiscal. Tear. 
Appendix I. 
~ NUllS]!; POOl.'aONS ... REASONS FOB TEBMlNAtION QF EUPlQ!lI!tlr 
Bet:.u:lb to Scalloo1 
:rune .. or Snrgel7 
~ or- }tjreonaJ. rroOlea 
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